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Jason Sincock Breaks Woodward Cup Appearances Record
Jason Sincock notched up the record
breaking appearance with a win at his 234th
game of Woodward Cup against Templeton
in round 5 of Woodward Cup.
Murray Brown had held the remarkable
record with 233 games played since 2006.
His playing record spanning from 1974 to
2012 playing for Waitikiri, Christchurch and
Russley winning 125 games and halving 26.
Jason’s Woodward Cup debut came in
1985 when he played for Avondale, he
has since gone on to play for Waitikiri,
North Canterbury, Kaiapoi, Coringa and
Christchurch teams. Jason’s record to date
includes 124 wins and 25 halves.

Jason has been a part of four winning
Woodward Cup teams, first with Waitikiri
in 1987 before representing the North
Canterbury Team which won in 1992, 2005
and 2007.
There have also been a number of other
major milestones achieved this season.
Aaron Forsyth (Waitikiri) - 200 games
Richard Reed (Christchurch) - 100 games
Sam Purdon (Templeton) - 100 games
Marcel Boet (Christchurch) - 50 games
Josh Smith (Harewood) - 50 games
Matt McLean (Harewood) - 50 games
Jordan Pruden (Bottle Lake) - 50 games
Mike Toeke (Christchurch) - 50 games
Tom Wilson (Templeton) - 50 games

Upcoming Participation Initiatives
Canterbury Golf are working in conjunction
with NZ Golf on two key initiatives to
help grow participation numbers with
programmes and events in Canterbury.
Following on from our successful Team Golf
series run in the Selwyn region we will hold
six events throughout Canterbury which
will kick off in October. We have developed
the event further to offer both a 6 hole and
9 hole option for young beginners. Those
younger and new to golf can play in a fun

ambrose team format with 6 Hole Team
Golf while those who are more experienced
have the opportunity to play 9 Hole Team
Golf. Both events are played on a shortened
course which have proved very popular with
the children.
September will also see the national
campaign She Loves Golf getting into action.
Canterbury Golf will be working with clubs to
provide programmes that encourage more
women to get involved with golf.

A family ambrose is scheduled mid
December as part of the Team Golf Series
with a special She Loves Golf category to
encourage more mums to get involved
as well. She Loves Golf
coaching opportunities will
be available to develop
some basic skills to be
able to play these events.

TEAM GOLF SERIES
Team Golf brings kids together for a fun golf experience
Events
14 October - Avondale Golf Club
28 October - Kaiapoi Golf Club
4 November - Harewood Golf Club
11 November - Rangiora Golf Club
25 November - Waimairi Beach Golf Club
2 December - Hororata Golf Club
6 Hole Team Golf
Recommended for young beginners 10 years & under who are
newer to golf. Played in a fun ambrose team format.
9 Hole Team Golf - 1.00pm start
Recommended for kids who have played 9 holes before.
Played in a mix of team formats on a shortened course.
Registration
To register visit www.canterburygolf.co.nz and click on the
TEAM Golf picture.
Limited entries available. $10 per event.
Contact Canterbury Golf for more information.
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Great format for
young beginners
who want to build
their confidence
on-course
Open to girls & boys
14 & younger
6 or 9 hole option
played on a
shortened course
Equipment available
Play in as many events
as you like
Mum & Dad - come
along and be a caddy

International Travel for Canterbury Players
Canterbury players have earned the
opportunity with NZ Golf to further their
international experience with some exciting
upcoming events.
Hayato Miya has just returned home from the
South Pacific Open in New Caledonia where
he finished runner up in the U17 Boys. Hayato
finished strongly with a 2 under par 70 in the
final round.
Amelia Garvey is set to start at the Espirito
Santo Trophy 29 August to 1 September
where she will represent New Zealand on

the world stage.
Kazuma Kobori has an action packed few
weeks where he will be play the APGC
Junior Championships at Clearwater Bay
in Hong Kong 29-31 August, he will also be
competing in the NZ Golf travelling squad at
the Jack Newton International at the Cypress
Lakes Golf Club in Australia.
Matt McLean is preparing to represent New
Zealand at the Asia-Pacific Championship to
be played at Sentosa Golf Club, Singapore
4-7 October. Acting as one of the globe’s

Canterbury Matchplay Championship
The Golf Warehouse Canterbury Match
Play will be played at Waimairi Beach
20-22 October 2018.

biggest amateur events, Matt and a strong
contingent of Kiwis will all have a chance
of securing a place at both the 2019
Masters Tournament and The 148th Open
Championship if they were to win the 72-hole
individual stroke play event.
Juliana Hung will compete on the world
stage at the Youth Olympics being held in
Buenos Aires. There are two divisions at
the event with the Men/Women Individual
championships being held from 9 – 11
October and the Mixed Gender Team
championship from 13 – 15 October.

Canterbury Golf Annual Report
The 2017-2018 Canterbury Golf
Annual Report has been published.
A PDF of this report can be found
on the Canterbury Golf website
under About Us. To request a copy
please email:
info@canterburygolf.co.nz.

This year sees a new section with a
Boys U19 Championship. This section
will provide the opportunity for up and
coming junior players to test themselves
against their peers for the 2018 title.
Sections
Open Men’s Championship
Open Women’s Championship
Men’s Master’s Championship
Women’s Master’s Championship
U19 Boys Championship
Entries are available on the Canterbury
Golf website.

News in Brief
Sponsors Helping Develop the Game

Town v Country

Allison Doell wins Coronation Medal

Hellers and Saunders Robinson Brown
have been loyal and valued sponsors of
Canterbury Golf over the past 10 years.

The Town versus Country event was
played at Coringa with the course in great
order for the annual representative fixture.

The Coronation Medal is presented by NZ
Golf for the lowest net score in the silver
division 0-18 handicap.

Hellers support many sports in the
Canterbury community, and Canterbury
Golf are fortunate that golf is one of
them. Hellers contribute to the junior
development programme and the
Junior Order of Merit. Both initiatives
foster young people in golf and provide
a development pathway. Hellers Brand
Manager Brydon Heller recognises the
values that golf provides in developing
healthy and well rounded young people.

In the men’s seniors, country overcame
a 4-2 foursomes deficit in the morning
to win the afternoon singles 7.5-4.5, with
some very close matches going down to
the wire, before defeating Town 9.5-8.5.

Players from throughout New Zealand
submit their net scores vying for the
prestigous medal which was first
presented to the New Zealand Golf Union
in 1907 to commemorate the Coronation
of King Edward VII.

The men’s masters ended in a convincing
win for country, winning the foursomes
3-1 and their singles matches 6-2 for a 9-3
win.

Allison currently plays off an eight
handicap and had a net score of 63 to win
the medal.

The junior men’s country team also
overcame a 3-1 morning foursomes loss
winning their singles 5-3 to square their
match with the town team 6-6.

Allison will be presented with the national
trophy for the Coronation Medal, which
she will hold for the year, and can also
look forward to receiving prizes from our
supporting sponsor Srixon.

Prominent Christchurch lawyers
Saunders Robinson Brown have a
passion for golf and sports. Over
10 years ago they partnered with
Canterbury Golf to start the “SRB
Academy” to support the player
development of Canterbury’s top
players. Retired Partner and Canterbury
Golf Life Member Geoff Saunders has
been instrumental in maintaining the
relationship, with the reins now being
handed over to Partner Mark Bond.

Amelia Garvey Wins Young Sportwoman of
The women’s masters were all square
the Year
after the foursomes but a strong display in
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the afternoon singles saw Country win all
their singles matches to win 5-1 and give
Country a convincing 29.5-18.5 overall win
against Town.
Full results are available on the
Canterbury Golf website.

